GOLD MARINE SERVICE AGREEMENT
12-1-14
CEDAR KEY MARINA II
12780 S.R. 24
CEDAR KEY FL. 32625
352-543-6148

1. INCLUDES BASIC 100 HR OUTBOARD MOTOR SVC, ONCE A YEAR
(using o/b motor maintenance svc pricing guide, plus, if any extra parts or
filters needed, will be at an additional charge, after authorization, due to
some motors require more maintenance parts than others).
2. INCLUDES monthly battery checks & engine startups (on the hose flush).
3. INCLUDES monthly electrical tests of lights, horns, switches, bilge & live
well pumps; checking fluids & steering systems; checking trim & tilt on
motor & fluids and all safety equipment check.
4. INCLUDES no overtime charges for repairs ever needed after 5pm or
weekends, if required.
5. ANY EXTRA WORK OR PARTS NEEDED WILL 1ST BE AUTHORIZED
BY YOU (OWNER) AND THEN BILLED TO THAT STATEMENT.
6. INCLUDES A BASIC BOAT DETAILING (up to 6 hrs. labor) and a “poli
glow treatment” (up to 25 ft. boat)
 Detailing requiring more than 6 hrs. or special requests will be charged
extra @ regular discounted storage customer rates.
 Boats over 25 ft. requiring extra compounds/poli glow treatment will be
charged extra @ regular discounted storage customer rates.
 We can perform a detailing job to your specifications, to as basic or as
detailed as needed. Please inform us of your needs before we begin and
state when you would like the detailing job performed.
7. INCLUDES (1) tow in or on-water service (within the islands range) at no
extra charge.

8. INCLUDES 6 EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS (so your required
maintenance gets taken care of with easier terms)


Svc agreement fee = $995.00 + $_________Basic 100 hr. Motor SVC + tax
$_______ = $______________ for ______cylinder ___stroke motor.
(Any special or extra parts & labor needed at time of svc, after authorized,
will be added to that monthly statement)

MARINE SVC AGREEMENT TOTAL= $_________________ TO BE PAID IN 6
MONTHLY PAYMENTS OF $_______________, STARTING ON
DATE_________________
(Please make payments by the 10th or there will be a 10% late fee charge)

CKM II
X________________________________Date____________________
Customer (print)
X______________________________(Rack #)___________________
Customer (sign)
X________________________________Date_____________________

ADDITIONAL REQUESTS FROM CUSTOMER:

